UNMC Child Development Center
Ph: 402-559-8800  Fax: 402-559-3867
Tax ID: 47-0049123
March 2018

Dinosaur Field Trip
Pottery Place
Tuesday, March 20
Wednesday, March 12
Thursday, March 22
9:00  $10.00

Pinky the Elephant
(Poison Control)
Wednesday, March 28
10:00

Spring Ahead
Sunday, March 11

Spring
Forward

Egg Hunt
This Way
Dinosaurs (Tessa, Jasmine)

Pond Life (w/o March 5)
Letter: D
*Lily Pads
*Frog Art
*Pattern Ponds
*Lily Pad Count

St/Patrick’s Day (w/o March 12)
Letter: E
*Leprechaun Art
*Pot o’ Gold
*Counting Leprechaun Gold
*Gold Coin Digging

Spring Weather (w/o March 19)
Letter: F
*Pottery Place Field Trip
*Rainbow Art
*Types of Clouds
*How Many Raindrops

Eggs, Bunnies and Chicks (w/o March 26)
Letter: H
*Wind Sock
*Rainbow Color Sorting
*Umbrella Art
*Rain Drop Counting

Tigers (Jessi, Anna)

Rain (w/o March 5)
Letter: D
*Puddle Jumping
*Umbrella Art
*Raining Sponge Experiment
*Read: Boom! Boom! Boom!

St. Patrick’s Day (w/o March 12)
Letter: E
*Fruit Loop Shamrocks
*Leprechaun Hats
*Koolaid Playdough
*Magic Milk

Spring (w/o March 19)
Letter: F
*Growing Grass
*Baby Bird Nests
*Nature Walk
*Pick a Flower - Movement Game

Bunnies, Baskets and Eggs (w/o March 26)
Letter: G
*Number Egg Count
*Letter Egg Match
*Decorate Eggs
*Wobbly Egg Spoon Balance
**Butterflies (Heather)**

Feelings (w/o March 5)
Letter: W
*Feelings Photo Chart
*Emotion Masks
*How do I feel today?
*Draw Faces of all the Feelings
*Playdough Pound

Garden (w/o March 19)
Letter: Y
*Plant Carrots
*Corn on the Cob
*Popsicle Shovels
*Water Garden
*Count the Seeds to Grow

St. Patrick’s Day (w/o March 12)
Letter: X
*Shamrock Sun Catchers
*Leprechaun Mask
*Lucky Charm Treats
*Dance like a Leprechaun
*Rainbow Chain

Chicks and Bunnies (w/o March 26)
Letter: Z
*Bunny Ear Headbands
*Tissue Carrots
*Egg Shell Name Puzzle
*Matching Colored Eggs
*Pin the Tail on the Bunny

**Giraffes (Stacey, Kasee, Vern)**

Day and Night (w/o March 5)
*PJ Day
*Bedtime Stories
*Day and Night Art
*Day and Night Activities

Green / St. Patrick’s (w/o March 12)
*Shamrock Art
*Green Food
*Green Toys in the Room

Spring (w/o March 19)
*Wind
*Puddle Jumping
*Raindrops
*Kites

Eggs, Ducks and Bunnies (w/o March 26)
*Egg Hunt
*Dying Eggs
*Carrot Patch
*Egg Match
**Lions** (Tabatha, Taylor, Stacey)

Day and Night (w/o March 5)
* Stars Painting
* Cloud Dough
* Daytime Activities
* Dark and Light

St. Patrick’s Day (w/o March 12)
* Froot Loop Rainbow
* Green Scavenger Hunt
* Make Irish Soda Bread
* Puffy Paint Shamrock

Spring (w/o March 19)
* Spring Blossom Tree
* Worms
* Frog Jump
* Spring "I Spy"

Eggs, Bunnies and Chicks (w/o March 26)
* Tissue Paper Chicks
* Feather Painting
* Bird’s Nest Snacks
* Egg Marble Paint

**Kangaroos** (Natalie, Katie)

March and St. Patrick’s Day (w/o March 5 and 12)
* Gold Dig
* Marble Painted Shamrocks
* Read: A Fine St. Patrick’s Day
* Sing: "Sing for the Irish"
* Gold Slime
* Stained Glass Shamrock
* Read: Jack the Leprechaun
* Sing: "Little Leprechaun"

Eggs, Bunnies & Baskets (w/o March 19 & 26)
* Sensory Bottles
* Fizzy Eggs
* Read: The Easter Egg
* Sing: "Five Little Bunnies"
* Peep Playdough
* Puffy Paint Egg
* Read: Home for a Bunny
* Sing: "Peter Cotton Tail"
Kittens (Oksana, Shakira)

Cats (w/o March 5)
*Paint a Cats
*Read: 2 Little Kittens
*Yarn Painting
*Play with Cat Toys

Spring (w/o March 19)
*Paint Flowers
*Color Grass
*Read: Hello, Spring!
*Count Flower

Green (w/o March 12)
*Paint Shamrock
*Green Jello
*Find Green Toys
*Read: The Luckiest St. Patrick’s Day Ever

Eggs, Bunnies, Ducks and More (w/o March 26)
*Color Eggs
*Paint a Duck
*Easter Bunnies
*Put Eggs in a Basket